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PORTLAND, Oro., Vol). 10. Tlio
iiii(ini)aymuiit sltuutlon In Portland
linn liccomo na ncuto (lint thuro nro
now nlorn tliuu 2000 broad win-lio- n

Jobless mill penniless, Tlio
Portland city council nnd Multno-i- n

nil comity roininlsHlonani Itavn au-

thorized Portland Tost No, 1 of tlio
American Legion to tnko lh Httu-utlo- n

In hmiil In order Hint a moro
sorlous conilltlou inny lio averted.

To provont unomployod men nnd
woiiiun coiiiIiik to Portland, wlioro
only suffering nnd enforced rnturn
would Im their lot, Mm unemploy-
ment commission of Portland Pont

dorsn

, . . I II ,il pin ' j
No, 1 ot tlio Ainorlcnn Lesion in
onllfttlMff tlio ot Loglon
pants mid tlin prcyis tl roughout Oro-Ro- n

nnd adjoining H'nton In wnrn-lii- K

tlio unomplnynd to Rtny out of
Portland until condltlonn Improve.

"Employment will bo provided
for iiiorI of tlio unomployod Port-lau- d

fnmlly men within 30 dnyn, liut
tlio city ennnot provide' oltlinr work
or flnnnclnl nld for outsiders until
condltlmiN Improvo In the spring,"
according to tlio announcement of
UlinrloR II. Ilucknr, clialrmnn of tlio
unemployment 'commliiMlon.

MILI.H ADDITION OLUH
MKI.TH TOMORROW NIGHT

Chnrlnit W Tliomnit, socrotnry of
tlio Mills Addition Improvement club
announces tlint tbo association
will moot In tlio Mill school to
morrow ovonlng nt 7:30, nnd ovory-oli- o

Interested In tlio wolf nro of
MIIIh addition nnd vicinity I urged
to bo prcsont. '

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wo 1n not sell current I wo toll service. That sounds odd
ItT

Well, suppose the wood dr-nlc-r sold service Instead of wood,
vrontd tend to your furnace iual your range, tud awmy the iwh'
and ojrtan tho flurai. You woulil buy so murli heat.

I

.Now nu buy much light, although you pay according to tho
cusMa ycli miiautne. liut tho service performed for ou by this
company at tlio substntlous mid power pUntH.

That I what we want to give you efficient service. It Is tho
aim of thl company to hate none hut nullified customer. No
Dialler what It In, If you have n grlotnncr, or are dbuuitlsfled about
your hill or do not iinderxtJiml our rut, plviuio ctimo In nnd tea
uscttWKo us abotit It.

If you tinto any sugjrratlonii to iniikr, wo will gladly avail our.
aclvm of thi'ii our nltn I constantly to Improvo our service to
you fast M tho dotelojmirpt of science and huninn nblllty permit.

California-Orego- n Power

Company

flowing at the
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"THE SINS OF ST. ANTHONY" 0

WITH

Bryant Washburn
Tlio uprightly tale of an Innpcent boob and his

scandalous search for pop. Did ho find ttT Ask "tho .!
Itnjnli's Pot Wife." Blio known. A plcturo that's all
laughter and a largo cast of beautiful girts.

Fatty Arbuckle
IN

"GOOD, NIGHT NURSE"
Thursday "Tjhe Branding rlrpn"

Mondale Theater
MTU- - Dmi -- - sL !?"
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TODAY IS THE LAST DAY
ANOTHER OREAT SHOW

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TWO CLEVER ACTS

ED AND GRACE M'CONNELL
-I-N-

FUN AT THE PIANO
A'comody act that Is a tcrcam . , S

Hear Mr, McConnolf tho nutty1 piano playor. V

, AND

fTHE NOVELTY GIRL
V BUNNY MARTIN 1

Wonderful dnnclng, swoot slngor and vaudovlllo's groatost
Indy contorlloniRl nnd unlancor.

piq.XunE8
W1M.IAM H. IIAUT

-- IN

"WOLFLOWERY
A plcturn full fo pop and action

UAItttY OAIIHY In "HIS DKflPKRATH DUKD"
Coinlnc Thursday Tenuesso0 Jublloo Slnuora

Two BIiowb 6:30 8:30 Bhnrji
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Personal Mention

3, Ponimar, of Hnn Francisco Is

reentered nt the Ilnll hotol.

T. W. Whltt, of Mnltn, Montunn,
Ib In town on business.

William Hall ot
town on liuiilnoM.

in

Jtny Miller of Algoma In In town
on IiuhIiiorn.

W. M. llrcnncn of Chllo'iuln, Ir
In town on IjuhIiiohr.

In

bank oxnmlnor,
of Hulom Ir In town again.

II. Dunn of Ashland Ir In town
on

II. of
town on bualncRH,

Portland

MiirHhnll Hooper,

buRlncRR.

Klt'ppor Chlloquln Ir In

Denton Ilowors, a cattleman, left
thin morning for Ban Francisco.

Mrs. J. P. Iiuttorflold ot Port-
land arrived hero Tucndny ovcnlng.
Bho will mnko her homo nt 1023
Mnln street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. King, who
hnva been In town fihopplng, return-
ed to tholr homo In ChlloQUln yester-
day.

J. 1. Johnstone, who has been In

San Francisco on n buying trip for
hlfl furniture store, returned homo
last night.

Oskar Huber of Portland, state
highway contractor, Is In town on
business connected with bis road
contracts In this county.

C. II. Da Lap left this morning
to visit Robvrt Caioy, formerly of
this city, who Is vory 111 nt his homo
In Ashland.

T. S. Vottcl, Oakland stockman,
linn purchased tho Will Ezoll ranch
on tho Keno rond, part of tho old
Enimltt ranch, and will movo In

with his family soon.

E. u. Clilldors, part owner of a
gold prospect near Central Point, Is

buck from a visit to tbo property,
mid reports that Indications Improvo
as development work progresses.

MIrr Wanotte Howo ot King Hill,
Idaho, who hnn taken a position as
stenographer In tho reclamation
sorvlca office, arrived In town Tues-
day ovcnlng.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. lllddlo left
this morning for Riddle, where they
will spend a tow weeks, visiting
friends nnd relatives. Enrouto thoy
will stop off to visit friends at
Q runts Pass and Roseburg.

Mrs. C. E. Peck, who has been
visiting friends In Klamath Falls
for somo time, left this morning
for Ios Angeles, where sho will visit
frlonds. From Los Angeles sho will
return to her homo in Dotrolt,

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Macklnon ot
to bocn piaccd

They got row
Klamath

forced to como to town In a lumbor
wagon. Tho fattier walked back to
his homo In Algoma to caro for tho
small children ot tho family.

Mrs. R. II. Ratcllffo. who has
boon visiting frlonds and rolatlves
In York nnd Pennsylvania for

past thrco months, returned
homo Monday night. tbo return
journey, Mrs. Ratcllffo stopped for
a ten dny'a visit with frlunds and
rolatlves In Ban Jose nnd San Fran
cisco,

Clerk Refuses
Change Tax Order

tax collodion Impasio la
not changed. County Clerk. Do Lap
yostorday returnod to tho assessor
tho warrant tor collection ot 1920
toxos, without alteration. Assessor

following original rocolpt of tho
warrant, returned It with tho roquost

tho $60,000 Hot Springs courU
houso construction levy and tbo $H,
000 miscellaneous fund, both on
joined Judgo Calkins, bo In-

cluded.
Tbo clork holds In faco ot tho

injunction order ho must oxclude
tho prohibited items and rofusod to
channo tho warrant.

m

DAKOTA MAN WILL RAISE
PUHU-imr.D- S AT UONANZA'

1 I1

W. R. Wood, formorly of Sioux1

Falls, South Dakota, who purchased-th-

Josopli Nichols ranch of 160
acros a nnd n bait from Bo-nnn-

a taw yonra ago, plana to de-

velop tho plnco as n purebred Btock
farm. Ho will start with eight
head, six females and two nialesj'
from tho Claudo Btuveua stock tarm.
noar Soattlo, Somo ot tho cows aro
sired by tho nationally famous bull;
Matador, it is said. Mr. and 'Mrs;
Wood will movo to tbo ranch sooni

A clarified Ad will solvit.

1 IT
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(Bpeclnl to Tho Kvonlnj; Kcrnld)
MAMN, Fob. 10. KIrIo Havllnn.

miiRkod as "Llhorty," and Edward
Hnvllna on "Undo Bam" won tlio.
ludy'H nnd gontloman'R first prlzoR
rcRpactlvoly nt tho tenth nnnunl

bnll hold Saturday
ovenlng for tho benoflt of tho

library.
Tlio commltteo roportH $48.15

profit was realized nftcr tho coat ot
war tnx, munlc, hall and prizes had
been paid Ono hundred and fifty
mnoked pornonR helped to tnako tho
occnulon a great success.

Prlzos awarded cost $100, somo
of tho, nioro cxponslvo ones bolng a
Hfi-plec- o sot of Imported china, a
Coleman gas lantern, Rhnvlng sot and
a fow pieces of community silver-
ware.

Tbo romalnlng ladles prizes woro
awarded Mrs. Joo Potucck, second,
Czocbo-Slovak- republic, Ireno Pot-rone- k,

third, "Old Dutch Cleansor,"
Mrs. P. N. Moyor, fourth, "Huttor-fl- y

" Cicntlomen's prizes wont to
Cnrr Dalton, second, clown; A. Ka-lin- n,

third, Oeorgo Washington;"
Bmlth Ohappoll, fourth, "bull fight-

er." Tho group prlzo was given to
Gladys Hnvllna, Kamllla Klokcr, Mrs.
W. Crandall, Kclon Clem and
W. rtoblnson. Tho gentlemen to rc
colvo tho group prlzo wero Russell
Crandall, C. C. Jalo, R. K. Hannon,
Albert PIorII and Mr. Ilalley.

Offers Free Use of
Dancing Pavilion

Ilcrt McDonald, who has received
permission from tho city council to
build an open air pavilion on Klam-
ath avenuo between Sixth and
Seventh strcots, announces to tbo
public that tho pavilion, at times
when It Is not engaged, will bo ot tho
disposal ot any charltablo organiza-
tion or church, for any purposo de-

sired, and that no chargo will bo
mado for Its uso. This pavilion wlllt
bo 100 by 110 feet, protected from
tho elements, and desirable for pub-- 1

He affairs ot many kinds. I

Dances will bo held regularly, nnd i

plans aro being mado to conduct
them In strict conformity with 'city
ordinances. Work on it will begin
within two or thrco weeks.

Michigan Bankers Too
Shrewd for Burglars;

Foiled Thieves Flee
Associated Press.)

PONTIAC, Mich., Feb. 16. Two
blowers opened tbo vault of the

Fnrmors & Merchants bank at Utlca
early today, but wero driven back
by a wavo ot mustard gas which had

Algoma attempted como to town In tho vault by bank of--
lUOJUny. Stuck a fidnU ncnlnst In.t such nn emor- -
ni lies from Falls, and werol '

Now
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that

by
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that

Mrs.

(By

safo

goncy.
Tbo can containing tho gas was

placed In such a position that tho
forcing ot tho vault doors broko the
container and released tho contents.'

Tho robbers fled in bnsto and emp

HILL 1IAYWARD WINS '
IN CUPID'S "MEET"

EUGENE, Oro., Fob. 16. W. L.
Hayward, noted tralnor ot athletes
at tho University of Oregon, and
Miss llertlna Orton of this city wero
quietly married at Kelso, Wash., ro--

contly, according to announcement
mado by Hayward to his friends
horo.
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(Special to Tho Evening Herald) '

MALIN, Fob. 10. Prospects for
a basketball team from tho Union
high school dropped far bolow par
this wcok, after It was found Im-

possible to mnko satisfactory ar
rangements for a placo to practice

JNIti

1
BASKETBALL AND FEEL FRESH

n With

tho Molln hall outsldo cleanliness, bocauso tho
found an unRurmountablo difficulty1 Pores do not absorb Impurities

,!tho blood, causing 111 hoaltb,before them when thoy ,. ,. ..,.. .,.
nwlfllh AM ,tt.v MAmta tlml. tll
school and Its athletics. Their only
avallablo janitor and 'carotakor flat-
ly rofusod to bo bothered with tho

players, and slnca it wag Impos-

sible to get another person to accept
tho responsibility and work, tho high
school to bo refused tho uso ot
tho ball.

All hopes of playing outsldo games
season bnvo had to bo abandon-

ed, as thero is no other sultablo placo
to practice Mublo peg and marbles
havo beon as
for athletics and physical training
by tho disappointed students. It Is
hoped tho boys' and girls'
teams both havo a chanco to en-

ter outsldo competition year,
as most of tho promising material
will bo back In school.

DA.VCH AT MALI.V
MALIN, Fob. 16. A dancing

party "was given at tho homo of Mrs.
Ray Pickett, one mile of
hero night. Lunch was
nerved at by tho hostess.
A largo number of Mrs. Pickett's

an onjoyablo ovcnlng.

your houses apartments
that you wish to with 123
8th Klamath Exchnnce. 31-2- 8
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full of of all

Bnys CIium of Wntcr
Phosphate llcforo Ilronkfnnt

Keep IllncM Away,

Physicians tho world recom-
mend tho Insldo bath, declaring thl
Is of vastly moro Importance than

Tho custodians of skin
Into

whlloattempted

ball

lad

this

suggested substitutes

that
may

next

northwest
Saturday

midnight

List

line

Hot

do.
Men and women are urgod to drink

each morning, beforo breakfast, a
glass of hot wator with a tcaepoontul
of limestone phosphate In it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from tbo stomach, liver kidneys and
bowols tho previous day's Indlgcstlblo
material, poisons, sour bllo and tox-

ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying tbo alimentary canal be-

fore oatlng moro food.
Thoso. who woko with bad

breath, coated tongue, nasty tnsto or
havo a dull, aching head, sallow com-

plexion, acid stomach; others who
havo bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quartor pound ot
llmcstono phosphate nt tho drug
store. This will very llttlo but
Is sufficient to show tho value ot
Insldo bathing. Adv.

m

THPORTBMKX'S MERTINCJ 18

CALLED FRIDAY NIOHT

President Uarney Chambers ot tho
Sportsmen's association has called a
mooting for Friday night, at S

o'clock in tho Chamber ot Commerce
rooms. Tho annual election ot offi- -

frlonds woro present and all report Jeers will bo held, nnd garao leglsla- -

nnd
rent us.

St.

ovor

up

cost

tlon and other mattres will bo dis
cussed. This will bo a mcoting ot
moro than ordinary Importance, and
jvery person interested In tho mnt-t- er

Is Invited to bo prcsont.

Select Your New Home
Before Prices Increase

ffj 'SiiQ2Si. sL

BUILD IT AS SOON AS THE WEATHER
WILL PERMIT

Make the Wise Decision Now. Lumber
Prices are Sure to Advance

Big Basin Lumber Co.
Kxcluslvo Itt'prc.scntnthCM of National Builders Iluroau

Announcement
Helm's Market has added to their large variety of

Fresh Ocean Fish and Oysters and Fruit and Vege- -
v , 1 J

tables, a Fresh Meats kinds.

PUR PRICES ARRIGHT!
ONE TRIAL IS ALL WE ASKl

WE. RUN OUR DELIVERxdAILY!

lhUh&AtlesMHi
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